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キタゾウアザラシの採餌潜水行動:超深度潜水行動の謎 
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Elephant seals are famous for their extreme deep and continuous diving behavior. 
Although only toothed whales are competitive deep diver, their diving is not continuous. 
We investigated diving behavior of two female northern elephant seals using newly 
developed recorders for jaw motion and swim stroke and succeeded to obtain complete 
data set of feeding and diving behavior of all dives during post-breeding migration in 
the northeast Pacific. 
As Naito et al. (2013) suggested, seals showed continuous foraging dives into 
mesopelagic zone (200-800m) day and night, shallower zone at night and deeper zone 
during the day. They also showed V-shaped “big dives (>900m dive depth)” in the 
bentho-pelagic zone, which seemed to contradict with our current knowledge that very 
low biomass and limited dive time (i.e. prey search time) may not allow seals to 
optimize their foraging performance at such deep depth. 
In order to unravel the mystery of “big dive”, we investigated the foraging efficiency of 
the big dives and compared it with that of mesopelagic shallow dives at night and of 
mesopelagic deep dives at the day. For foraging efficiency estimation of the successful 
foraging dives at 8 dive depth categories (200~>900m), we applied several indexes for 
more than 4000 dives, 1) no. of jaw motion events (JME)/dive duration, 2) no. of JME/ 
no. of stroke, 3) no. of JME/total sway amplitude.  
. All index suggested that dives to shallow mesopelagic zone showed the highest 
efficiency but the “big dives” showed higher efficiency than the daytime dives to deep 
mesopelagic zone. Although we do not know about the prey type, considering their 
potential diving ability (known max: 1700m depth) we hypothesize that the seals shifted 
their foraging zone from the deep mesopelagic zone to the bentho-pelagic zone when 
they encountered certain condition to forage. We do not know both what is prey type 
and how the seals find the bentho-pelagic prey. However, strong preference to this zone 
may suggest that the bentho-pelagic zone plays significant roles within pelagic marine 






れているように（Naito et al. 2011）このアザラシは夜間Meso-pelagic層の上部（200-600m）
で採餌を行い、昼間も Meso-pleagic 層の下部（400-800m）で採餌を行っている。また昼




かを求めた。採餌成功潜水の最大潜水深度を 200m から 100m 毎に>900m までの 8 潜水深
度カテゴリーについて採餌効率を求めた。採餌効率のインデックスとして、１）採餌回数/
潜水時間、２）採餌回数/ストローク数、３）採餌回数/ストローク振幅を用いた。結果はい
ずれのインデックスでも採餌効率は深度とともに低下するが、>900m の Bentho-pelagic 層で
は急に増加することが明らかになった（図参照）。このアザラシは強い潜水制約にも拘らず
この深度層に強い選択性を持つことが明らかになったことから、Bentho-pelaic 層がこのアザ
ラシの採餌に重要な役割を持つこと、また東部北太平洋の沖合生態系に重要な役割も持つ
ことが明らかになった示唆された。 
 
